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petent stenographers away from the place alto-
gether. They sought in other cities the remuner-
ation which was denied te, themn in Montreal. The
result has been more froquent complainte on
the part of judges and counsel of ignorant and
incompetent writers. We sue that it je now
proposed to reduce the rate stili further to ton
cents. We are at a los to, imagine what
ground can bu etated for this, unlese it bu te
make the work en uneatiefactory as to, compel

the appoiutment of permanent officers of the
Court for this duty, which would probably bu a
better syetem.

CARRIEIS'S LIA BILITY BEYOND
TERMINUS.

Iu a recent case, The St. Louis In8. Co. v. The
St. Louis, Vandalia, Terre Haute f Indianapolis
R.R. Co., the U. S. Supreme Court has decided
that, in the absence of a special contract, ex-
press or implied, for the safe transportation of
goods te, their known destination, a carrier je
only bound te carry safely te, the end of its
line, and there deliver te, the next carrier in
the route. Where a carrier joins with other
companies in establishing a through rate be-
tween pointe, te, bu divided between themeselves
upon the basie of dietance, this fact of itef
doue not imply an undertaking on the part of
the former te, carry beyond its own line, or te,
become bound for any dufault or negligence of
other carriers. Reference was made by the
Court te, the case of Railroad Ce. v. M'snufac-
turing Co., 16 Wall. 328, a case before the
sme Court, in whlch the principle above
stated had alruady received the sanction of the
Supreme Court, and to Railroad Go. v. Pratt, 22
Wall. 129, as also recognizing the samu rulu.
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WATSON v. SMITHf et al.

Procedure-Jtdgment by error-Replacing
case on roU4.

The Court of Revieav may direct a cause which lues
bom diacharged by error, to be replaced on the
roll4 even wore the motion go resdore the caue is
maal. during a subsequent terne of te Court.

Semble, the proper mode of obtaining relief as by
requête civile, and not by motion.

JoRNSoN, J. A motion ie made to, reetore to,
the roil of inscriptions in thie Court a case which
was discharged last term by error, during the
absence of the inscribing party. I muet eay that
I arn generally for rectlfying errors in ail cases
where it can be doue without injustice. In the
present case, the misapprehenelon is eworn to,
in an affidavit which le uncontradicted. There
have been few cases of this kind ; but there was
one decided in thie court in 1873, Sheppard v.
Buchanan; and Nei v. Champoux, (7 Q. L. Rep.
p. 210) je another case bearing on the sub-
ject. In the firet case the restoration of the
inscription wae allowed, and 1 see no reason
whatever alleged againet it by any of the Judges,
except what was expressed by Mr. Justice
Mackay, to the effect that the Court was no
longer eeized of the case. That appears to, me to
be juet the point that muet not be taken for
granted. One party eaye the Court has only loet
its hold of the case by an error- misunder-
standing-i. e., that it has not effectually been
disseized of it; but only by a m istake that ought
not to have the effect of an intentional act>-
such a mietake as would avoid a contrat-in
one word that the Court is not really, and in fact,
but only mistakenly and apparently disseized of
the case. Hie says he has not lost hie right any
more than he could hie property through error;
and the existence of thie error is just the fact
that wi Il determine whether the Court ought te,
bu held te, have the case stili before it or not.
However that may be, the decision of the Court
in that case was te restore the inscription, the
application being made the same term during
which the mistake happened and had its effect.
In the Quebec case it was a requgte civile and not
a motion that had been granted by Mr. Justice
Polette, and the case was taken to review ln
Quebec, where hie judgment was confirmed by
Meredith, C. J., Stuart, J., and Caron, J. The
only ruai difference between the two wae the
forrn, the one being a motion and the other
a requête civile, and this, of course, is not an
empty formn, for under the requéte civile you can
order evidence, but not under the motion. But
here there je nothing te, go te evidence upon.
The fact ie eetablished by affidavit, and the op-.
posite party does not even take the trouble tô
contradiot it ; therefore it ie admitted. I t je not
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